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I 'ret .tit- - Pitt lest ( the I 'n)iil' of Especially the--

Doiit "!lo -Send a Check.

Ghe OLD W

Surrounding

TTADAM, hew often you have WISHED you hid a CHECK AC-IV- A

in our bank! Perhaps your husbard has asked you to

run down town during the day to ray his building: and loan or

fraternal dues or bills of some kind. It RAINS just when

you start. Now, if you had a check account or your husband had cue

you couid SAVE ALL THIS BOTHER.

THE NEW WAY IS THE CHECK WAY!
Four per cent interest on time deposits.
O ir deposits are protected by th State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
r-- v" Your personal taxes are due. The same can be paid at this bank.

Way ,-- Lewis to Xebi a.--ka
j John Cnnally was visiting his

(;- - t ' mother during the holidays.

i . P.. K. Rrua'.le was an j Wm. Rift' was !o::vjt after fome
.

Wv-lis- : matters hi t'e cotin;.
of thi -- cek.P. R. Nickels was husi- - j Wednesday

ill Wednesday, j V ''S. Minrdc Wo-.d- s Came W'.-i'.rt'S- -

j r'"1!1 " present at theR, n ember the rake sale Satu rdav.
ral "f 1 '!ktf rson- -The'. ;.:e a!was the Lest. j

J' ;'rul nifV' uLo nt
A. D. : familv spent Sun- -

, ..i j i: i x--: .1. ...lWii'ii-,!- Nickels an.l familv. '

I". A. I". was a Plaits
f.. !..": . Ttte.-.ta- v i week.

I.:;,'. C',ar.-.!:e- r is sj.entiintr t!.e
--XI -- 'i- tht hotel.

'.:- -. J. I. Pihian i n i -

t:.:i f.i :. :. f..:r.:!v lir.ner X mats da .
" I

.T...,r. Hoi.-vi-eid- t. was amontr
T; e -- or. j.,., ir. Platt-n-.om- h Wetines- - !

:-
- i:- - transa.-tin-.- - hu.-i--

r' V;-J- riaf tr.eivhant.-- . S.-.-t-

- ;1- -

M s. . ; u v :. s vi- -

r":.'i:.;- - an i rtl.iiives iii Murray

d v. If hunt Sunday
;'i ti h la lighter of ahoui P"i

cards Wedm-s- -

teitaini-- d a friend
Saturday

The in-ir- .i

I'l.-'- i. .i
sui a was
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''""---- ' ".e. ......
familv. left Saturday for home

t Ti.. .!-- . . !

James I.rown was delivering a load
lit,e t hickens in Plattsmoiith M.n- -

,,.iy of t)lis uhieh were sold
tl-.- man f l om ( 'h.i ir.da.

,Joe ampliell and wife entertained
.lt Xmas dinner Mr. Mrs. K.
(.lt.t.n. Miss Mae Lewis. Karl Merritt.
Miss Pear! Du-a- v. Prank I

Tne stile of Heel Voss seals Hiatt
TuU--

s v ;is Very yootl considei iiiif
tiie fact the seals were plated so late
and theii- - !ii.--- l introduction in Mur- -

rav.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Pitman enter-

tained Misses (Gertrude I.ontr and
Pauline Oldha.m. Messrs. (Iho. Xiekejs
ar.d All-er- t 'otin;r a cards Wcdnes- -

Katherine fJapen uni . uxvi
l... r Sunday school class Saturday afi
i : One of the pleasinjr .''oat res

;' the event was ti e bobsled rir--

i i d fiom tov .1. Delicious : ".'i ( su-n- ir

"'.s - ei

Mi ;hia Hi'.': of Ph: 1 1 snnio'.h isjday evenin-r- .

si.t-- "da- .- - few d:.;.s Mioses V j nH.n anii wjft. t.ntera!ned at
;:!! M..!-ar- .:

j Christ mas dinner Mr. and Mrs. V. JJ.
M:. a::-- Mrs. ! . A. Ynuny enter-- j X'irin. .Mr. and Mrs. (). A. Virgin.

tait-..-.- i a of ardjpi.ili;. Kei! and family, (..'has. Heetl
at i i r. r. Xi'.-as- land family. A. I . Crunk and family.

Mt-- . :.i'i Mrs. Arthur (V.perr-.ave- j The patrons on the mail rout.? v.erc
.1 :.ri M verv thouyrhtful of their mail carrier

Stokes at Xmas .iini-- r. Xmas foron day, a larjre number of
Mi-- - C;h!-.-- p, a nurse from Oir.a'i; . them hrou-rh- t out well laden ha.J-e'.-- i

w as a !.'- at the Urendle hme t!i:s jof dinner, whi ;h w re much .".opiv .'i- -.

-' . t '.ir.L' home Y dne.--d. w !

and Al:i-i- t Yo;inir at
irn;l..-- r of - at

tiie
'hristmas ti . sin1 eutei t.--

r. at the ' "h v. :i a !;itr
and lartre
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-- Good Investments- -

usuailj- - demand a. forethought. This should also ap-
ply to you in protecting yourself against the cold.

Here are some investments you should make
right now

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts $1.00
Men's Brown Flannel Shirts $1.50
Men's Union Suits, heavy fleece $1.50
Men's Union Suits, medium weight $1.00
Men's Sheep Lined Coats $5.00
Men's Blanket Lined Coats 1.75 to $2.75
Men's Wool Socks 15c and 25c
Ladies' Knit Skirts $1.00
Four-huckl- e Overshoes $2.50
Four-buckl- e Rubber Overshoes. .$2.65

All sizes in Children's, Ladies and Men's Over-
shoes in stock. Don't put it off. Buy NOW.

Hiatt . Tutt,
MURRAY - - - NEBRASKA

Fritz l.utx was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Thursday afternoon.
In-- . (lilmore made a professional

call in Omaha last Saturday.
.Miss Pauline Oldham was visitirjr

in the county seat Wednesday morn-ini- r.

II . C. I.onjr was lookinir after some
business matters in Plattsmouth
Thursday.

John Ilohscheidt was a business
visitor in Plattsmouth Thursday of
til is week.

I Mrs. Frittz I.utz. from northwest of
i Murray, is confined to her bed with
j the grippe.
j Lloyd (Japen was look in;r after some
(business matters in the county seat
last Thursday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Penntr has been sick for the
past few days.

Mrs. J. Ash was visitinir and trad-
ing with the Plattsmouth merchants
Thursday of this we..,-:- .

Pr. (I. II. (lilmore was loohinjr after
some busiess mattersn in the county
seat Thursday afternoon.

C. K. Doty, from west of Murray,
delivered a bunch of chickens in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

D. A. Youn.tr and son. Rex, were
transacting some business matters in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Robert Coo.l and wife. Miss Ida
(iunil and Miss Pertlia Xickels were
tradinir with Platt.-moiit- h merchants
Monday.

The furnaces at the old school house
birldintr will be sold next ?Ionday be-

tween the hours of 1 and l! o'clock
p. ni.

Lloyd (iilmore boarded the Monday
evenin-- r train for Memphis. X-b.- .

where he will remain durinjr the ice
harvest.

John Lloyd ami daughter. Miss
Laura, were visitinir and shoppimr
with the Plattsmouth merchants Wed-
nesday of tin's week.

L. D. Hiatt has been numbered witr.
the sick for he past few days, bein.tr
t onlinei! to his heme suSferin.'r with
an attack of the jrrippe.

15 rot her Ceo. V. Pabb, pastor of the
Christian church, was called from
Lincoln Monday to hold the funeral
services of Mrs. Mark Furlonsr.

Keniemler the cake sale and sherbet
at the library Saturday. January '1.

Majome and Lulu Chambers were
visiting friends in Murray during the
hoi idays.

Dr. Hannah, who formerly filled the
p.u'.pit here at the United Presbyter-
ian church, came in from Omaha
Tuesday, and spent the day with old
friends, returnin.tr on the evening-train- .

The ice haiAest is in full blast here.
Fisrht and Ihn.tren and Slocum are
furnishintr the crystaliel water for
summer use. The ice is from lo' to IS
in lies in thickness, ami is of a jrood,
clear quality.

Uncle Jimmy Root is here from Lin-
coln, lie had the care of the remains
of ''Rube" Dickenson. While here lie
renewed the acquaintance of his old
friends. Uncle Jimmy Is a man every-
body loves to shake hands with.

Loretta Walker of Plainview is the
sruest of Mrs. Tutt and other friends
durin.fr the holidays. Miss Walker
left Murray a year ajro for Plainview
and since jroimr there has had a very
rood posiion. Loretta has many
friends here that are jrlad to know of
her success.

It. C. Pailey shipped out his house-
hold poods and farm stuff to Minne-
sota Tuesday nijrht. .Many of his old
neighbors and friends assisted him in
haulintr his roods and packing his car.
In niovinjr to Minnesota he leaves, a
host of friends who wish him success
in his new state.

Lewis IJrothers, Auctioneers.

Elsewhere in this issue of the Jour-
nal will be found an advertisement
for the Brothers, auctioneers,
the firm beinr made up of L. L. and
E. W. Lewis, younjr nun who are
making rapid strides in their chosen
profession. Roth younir men have had
excellent training in the line of auc-
tioneering. They are careful with all
business entrusted to their care, al-

ways looking after the property own-
er's interests, thereby endeavoring to
secure the highest- - possible dollar for
all foods sold by them. They reside
southeast of Murray, but their posl-oflic- e

will be Union, Neb., where s? 11

communications will reach them by
either mail or telep! one.

C hickens for Sale.
Fourteen dozen thoroughbred Butf

Orpington hens and pullets for sale
at $8.00 per dozen if taken soon. Also
a number of Buff Orpington cockerels.

Mrs. J. If. Rrown, Murray.

1 f any of readers of il.e
Journal know of siii.v soeial
evi'iil or item of iiin-ie-,- in
l hi-- , vli inii.v. ;ml will mini
same lo i hi- - ottii''. ii will a

until! I liis lifuii i i'tr.
want all news items -- Knnoit

J
Ll'.JPAKY NOTKS.

The Library Association met in
regular session Tuesday eveninjr. Rev'.
Rohh was a iruest of the association
and in a very pleasing way comp.i-mente- d

us on beinjr able to maintain a
library, was pleased with our collec-

tion of books and expressed a hope
that prosperity would always attend
our efforts.

The member.ship committee reported
lei'.riit additional members. The finan-jci- al

committee made us happy by
enouuh money to cover all ex-- j

penses.

The readers number It'll so far.
which is considerable rain over last
vear at this t ime.

The association expects to conduct
an art pallery in the near future.
These paintings will be as a loan from
the art department of the Woman's

.club. There will be collections of rare
china and other curiosities. It is ex
pected to have speakers of note from
the state. A more complete account
will appear later.

The financial committee will con-da- rt

a cake sale Saturday, January 1.
They will also sell sherbet.

Librarians for the month of Jan-
uary :

January 1 Mrs. Minford
January '. F.tta Xickels
January ! O. A. Davis
'January 'i Mrs. Jas. I.rown
Janut'iy Id Mrs. Kennedy
January 1'u Mrs. J. V. Pitman
Janua-- 1 Mrs. 11. C.
L.nuary Mrs. Churchill
January "u .Rev. Mr. Hutch man

Feel at h.orr.e to come to the library.
It is y,.urs. .Make use of it.

Lee Kniss. President.

WQ3 MAtH
illl'J. uuu

III ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL

AT OMAHA THIS MORNIKG

i'Vom Tiii-sday'- s I .ally
This nioininr at 2 o'clock at St.

do. el Si's hosiiital in Omaha. .Mi-s- .

Mask I'm loii-- , one of the most high-
ly I halies in this section of
the county, passed away after sutFer-int- r

for the past few days with an af-liicti-

for which she was operated on
Saturday afternoon, but without suc-
cess, as she grew 'steadily worse a--

her death occurred this morninjr. Mr.
Fuiion.tr was summoned to the hos-
pital attain yesterday afternoon, af-t.- T

bei.'i.L,' home only a few hours, and
on reach in ;r the hospital it was set--

that her life was to he measured by
only a few hours. The body was
brought heie this afternoon on X'o.

'Jl and borne by lovir.it hands to the
late home at Rock BJuiTs, where it
will be laid t rest amonjr the scenes
that she loved the best durintr her
lifetime. To the stricken husband
and little children the deepest sym-

pathy of the entire community will
lo out in their bereavement. Mrs.
Furlontr possessed a lartre host of
fiiends in the locality where she had
made her home for the past years.
The tlate for the funeral has not as
yet been settled upon.

p'roni Wfiliios.ra v's Oallv.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mark

Furlong was held today (Wednesday)
from the late home near Rock BhnTs
and was attended by a very h'fre
number of the old friends and neigh-
bors who gathered to pay their last
tributes of respect to this most
worthy lady ami friend. The services
were conducted by Rev. Robb of My-nar- d.

and following the services at
the home the body was conveyed to
the Young cemetery, where it wasl
laid to its final rest among the old
familiar scenes where so many happy
yea is of her life had been spent. To
the sorrowing ami grief -- stricken hus-

band and children the deepest sym-

pathy of the entire community goes
out in this their hour of the deep?.--t
grief.

-- Levis Brothers
AUCTIONEERS

'EZZ23T

Pedireed Live Stock and
General Farm Sales

ARE OUR SPECIALTIES!

Wire for Dates at Our Expense".

union, neb:

s. 'j
r ':-'--4
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"ROBE DICKINSON"

KILLED II CRASH

AT KANSAS GUY

A Xephew of Uncle Jim my Root of

Lincoln and Ii. J. Root of Murray,

Where lie Was Well Known.

From WVilnPHila v's 1'altv.

The friends in the vicinity of Mur-la- y

of Walter S. (Rube!) Dickinson
were yreatly yesterday to
learn of his death at Kansas City,
where he was appearing on the bill

at the Orpheura theater in that city.
The death was caused by the collapse
of a in front of the? new
Muchlebach hole!. Mr. Dickson was
a nephew of James S. Root, a ofrmer
resident of Murray, and had been a
frequent vi.-it- or there in tltupast few
year and his last appearance in

Omaha was the occasion of a most
pleasant jratherir.jr in that city of the
friend from Murray. lie had been
rnakinjr Lincoln his home for year?,
havinjr been e iucate l there. The fol-

lowing taken from the Lincoln Star
of last evening' rives a very clear ac-

count of the sad acci'it i.t :

Walter S. (Rubo) Dickinson, noted
vaudeville actor, was almost instantly
killed at Kansas City shortly aftr
noon Monday, when he was cautrhl ir
the collapse of a heavy wooden
canopy iti front of the new Muchle-
bach hotel. His was fractuied
by a heavy timber and he died on the
way to he hosnitnl.

A workman die-- fn.m injuries
i:'. the crasli. seveti ol:ers

wete tlantreroj-- - injure-!-

Dickinosn w;-- standiii:; alone in
f : o-i- t of the u'-- Orpheum theater
when th'? J'xl-foo- t structure crash.ed.
His i.lenMtv wa-- ' not learned until
his papers were examined. The
theater is nevf to the hotel and Dick-

inson was o f o ' th.e troupe that
... . . .till -- 1U lie ;iv - v.

r.:r! . Ve! in." snow 'inderniined the
jipoits to th.e t.rnporavy structu'-e- .

I .:ck ir.soi bride of a few month
whom he n. aiiied utiexpecte.lly in At-

lanta, C.a., last June, is in Danville.
Va.. visiting relatives

Dickinson was a perfert actor of his
part and a star. His "soedy" nv.l-.eu-n

provoked laughter before he said a
word. He wa." con-i'le- ri d one of the
cleverest "rube" actors on the stage.
;7e was :'.) years old. an.l his home
was iii Lincoln, Xe'.

"Rube" 'Dickinson, a- - he was affec-

tionately known to'I.iteo'n theatrical
uoeis, appe icl at th Orj heum in

this city only last week. Dickinson
was always a big favorite in Ltnco'n.
where his artistic imitations of rural
characters was regarded ; s one of the
gems of the Orphoum circuit. He
lival'ed in popularity with "Chic!:"
sales, whose district s hool will also
be recalled.

The hitter part of his entru'remen
Mr. Dickinson was sic'; and could not
complete it. Dickinson was an added
attraction at the Oipheum last week,
being engaged by Mr. (Jar-ma- when
he came here to attend a family re-

union at the home of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Root, 2'JlO

Vino street. He opened his engage
merit in Kansas City Saturday after
noon. Dickinson exnected to leave the

Orphcum circuit soon and go to Xew

York City to play in the winter gai
den there during the remainder of th
winter and summer.

Dickinson was r.; years of age an
ma'iied. His wife left a week ago to
spend the hid idays in Virginia, lie i

also survived by a daughter. Dickin
son was born in Hastings, Xeb., an;

attended school about twenty year:
go in Lincoln.
The body of the unfortunate young

man was brought to Murray this
morning from Kan-a- s City, at the re-

quest of his uncle, and the funeral
will be held there from the Christian
church, of which his family are de-

vout members. The exact date has
not been set for the funeral, but it is

thought that it will be held tomorrow
aftei noon.

Sell your property iy an ad in The

Journal.

Sale of School House!
S33H

District No. 56 will sell
at auction to the highest
bidder the unoccupied
school building January
2,1915, at the old house,
Murray, Neb. Bids will
be received from one
o'clock until two o'clock.

By order of the
SCHOOL BOARD.

A Jolly P.obsicd Ride.

Last Saturday afternoon the class
of Loyal ereans enjoyed a bobsled
ride t'iven by heir teacher, Mrs. Lloyd

j Capon. After riding around the
j country for about ten miles they were
j surprised to find they were turnin.tr in
jat the home of Mrs. Oapen. Here
! pictures were taken and they were
invited to ro into the house, where
they partook of an oyster supper. The
table was decorated in Christmas col-jor- s

and each truest rect-ivet- l a Christ
mas jr;ft as a favor. In the evening
they were taken to their homes. Lusty
were the cheers as they passed the
farm hou.-e- s and apain entered the
viihie of Murray. To say they en-
joyed the ride in the line open air and
the hospitality of their hostess would
be puttin.tr il mildly.

Those in the merry party were
Opha Raker. .Martha Russel, Vera Ilat-chet- t,

Villa C'apen. Eva La Rue, Mar-
tin Sporer, Oliver Capon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Capon.

( loshitr Out Sale of Spirilla Corsets.

I wish to announce to the patrons,
of Spirella that I will be at the Jour-
nal oilire Friday. January s, l!)lo. My
entire line of corse's will be sold at a
cash discount. Ladies wi.-hiri- .tr to or- -

jder new raiments to be delivered in
I'cl.r-.mi- cjin do so on that date. CIos- -

in.tr .out sale will continue until
.March !. ETTA M. XICKELS.

Public Auction!
j The umlers jgiied will sell at Public
j A tit. tion at his home, one and three-- j
quarters miles west of Murray, and
-- ei'i miles north of X'chawka. on

TFESDAV. JANUARY 1L

The following described property,
to -- wit:

Thirteen Herd of Horses
Two hay maies. five and nine years

old. v illi leal, weight -- .''0.
j Tw dark bay mare-- , five years old.
jw-eig- 2.0. well matched.
j Two bay geldings, two and three
j
years old. welgrt V'..j0. well matched.

j One black gelling, four years old.
jweht l.."f"i.
j One bay gelling. sj- - years old.
j veieht l,:.r,o.
! C:i? mare, oonting two vea
jt.ld.

Two lay sLici.ung colts.
j T-v- bay suckling coils, one horse
and one mare.

One blue roan mare, coming two
year:' old.

(ore buckskin suckling horse colt.
T.v-elv- e He rd of Cattle.

Two fresh heifers, coming three
; ea rs oil.

Two heifers, fresh soon.
Five head of stickling calves.
Oner, fresh cow, six years old.
One cow, giving milk, fresh in the

spring.
One yearling calf.
Sixteen head of fall shoats.
Hundred and fifty pure bred

Plymouth Rock hens.
Farm Implements.

Two farm wagons.
One steel truck and hay rack, near

ly new.
One Oliver gang plow, 14-inc- h,

nearly new.
One sulky plow.
One 11-in- walking plow, nearly

new.
One "2 -- row cultivator'.
One Xew Century riding cultivator,

nearly new.
One lister.
One Jenny Lind walking cultivator,

neatly new.
One disc.
One harrow.
One harrow cart, nearly new.
One McCormlck mower.
One hay rake.
One ?dcCormick binder.
Two steel corn plow boxes.
One new grindstone.
One sickle grinder.
Three sets 1 'l-- harness.
One set 1 1

1 harness.
Twenty-fiv- e bushels Early Ohio

seed potaloes.
Two Economy cream separators.
One Art Monogram base burner.
One Quick Meal range.
One Windsor organ, goo.l as new.
One-minu- te washer and wringer.
Other household goods consisting of

carpets, furniture, dishes and many
other articles.

TERMS OF SALE:
AH sums of $10 and under, cash in

band.' On sums over i'10 a credit of
from six to eight months will be

iven. purchaser giving note with ap
proved security bearing eight per cent
interest from date. Sale must com
mence at 10 a. rn. sharp. I have de
cided to leave the farm, and every
n tide on this bill must be sold to
tire highest bidder. X'o g.

Lunch se"ved at noon by J. D.

Shrader.
If. M. SHRADER. Owner.

FRANK GRAHAM.
A M. R. YOUNG,

Auctioneers.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

TWO MORE OF CASS

GDUNTY'S YOUNG

PEOPLE IED

Two of ( ass County's Mo- -t Lstimahle
Yunir People Nov Happy and

Their Hearts Peat ;is One.

Thursday at trigh neon in Ornai.a
occur ret I the wedding of two of tie
most pop-.ila- young people in 'his

of ('ass coti.-ily- die f.'.'o pe'---

Ph. bp Schafer and Mi.--s Ma',-Uri-- h.

The-- e two o,tng people cm:

two of the mo-- t prominent fam-

ilies f Ca-'- s cour.ty and their frier..:-- ,

will be .h.lit'h'ed to learn that ti
have decided to make up life's journey
together. The widdinir .was a :'
quiet one. the only attendants being
Henry I'rish. brother of th- - bride,
ind Miss Lulu Heil, a close friend .f
both the bride and ei'-.'-nj- .

Following the wedding, the biin'.--

party adjourned to the Paxton I.e..',
i where a delightful wedding lunch, on
was sered to the party, and at le-- ei

Ithe r.ext day they departed on a
honeymoon trip to Kansas City. Kan.,

land Kansas City, Mo., where they wiil
'visit, with relatives for the net two
weeks, and on their return will make
their future home on a farm of lie
groom, which the groom has prepared
for his most charming bride in Mt.
Pleasant precinct. The bride appeared
most charmingly at the wedding in a

costume of imported ere, on satin
trimmed in white lace, and her trnr.

gov. r, was of bp voile ar.d a
picture hat to match.

The bride is a etir.g !..'y of the
most charming' disposition and is the
oldest d.-ut-

t nter of Mr. and .Mrs. John
Urish .f near Weeping Wu'er. ar.d
the;.- - the bride was bom and rea red
to womarsho. ., vn happy wedding
is the Puliation of a Pfel-y-

with her hu-bar- d. who
was' a ::?! v. ho r!.-- w as
!. mil ar.d brought no in the same
might. 'orhe.,,1. Mis. Schafer po.-se-s- es

a lest of the wannest frauds hi ..--

childhood ! ome. vein. v. dl wi.-- h her all
the happiness that she so well des-

erve-".
The groom wore a suit of conven-

tional black and is the youngest son
of .Mrs. Mary Schafer of near Weep-

ing Water, and like all the members
of he Schafer family is a young man
of the very hiehest character and
standing in the community. He litis
hosts of warm friends in his commun-
ity ami every one was w,.n by his
splendid traits of character.

The friends of the newly wedded
young people will be delighted to
learn that they will continue to make
their fucure home in the same neigh-
borhood of the bride anil groom's pare-

nt-- in Mt. Pleasant precinct, where
thev are so universally esteem d. They
will be at home to their friends after
March 1. lfle.

THIS ANT) FIVE CENTS!
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, III. writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a free trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney
Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
For sale in your town by all druggists.

YOU MAY NEED AN

AUCTIONEER
and we want to inform you
that dates can be made

at this olfice or Murray
State Bank for

Wm. 0. Young
THE MURRAY AUCTIONEER

Careful attention to Public Sales
Kates are Reasonable.

Call at my expense
TELEPHONE NO. 5-- ,

Murray, - - - Nebraska.

-- BLAGMTHING-

HORSESHOEING!

I am now prepared to look
after all general blacksmithinr;
and horseshoeing. Shop 4 2
rules west of Murray.

JOHN DURHAM.
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